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JOIN THE CROWD!
The mass meeting this afternoon

will be the beginning of a series
which are going to be held weekly
throughout the school year.

In the past it has been custom-
ary for the girls to Ithik upon at-
tending these meetings as a sort of
punishment rather than a privil-
ege, as it really is

The Town Girls especially are
inclined to think that the mass
meetings are for the campus girls
only. They give all manner of ex-
cuses for net attending, such as
its being too far to walk, or they
are too busy.

Then these same girls torn
around and complain that they
are left out of campus riffai,'s, or
that they do not know what is go-
ing on around the campus

This mass meeting today m of
special importance To the Town
Girls, it marks a big step forward
in the battle they have been fight-
ing for years—the battle to get
recognition as part of the college
as much as if they lived in the
dorms

This step is the installation of
the first Down Town Senator that
the girls have ever had, which
takes place at the meeting today
This ranks with the W S G A.'s
recognition of the Town Girls in
the budget last year, an innovation
which will become a rule

To the new girls it is of import-
ance in that they will have a chance
to learn who the Senators are,
when they are introduced from
the platform today.

Last but not least, it is of im-
portance to every one—old girls,
new girls, town girls—because of
the fact that President Hetzel will
speak Every girl should avail
herself of every opportunity to
hear President Hetzel, because he

Sias always had, and will probably
continue to have, a real message
for whatever group he is address-
ing.

And so, let us begin the year
I ight by being at the mess meet-
ing today.rown girls—see your senator
installed

New girls—meet your senators
Everybody—hear your president
Everybody's doing it' Doing

what Going to the mass meet-
ing, of course Why be lest out'

Prexy Hetzel Stresses
Necessity of Progress

(Continued on last page)
the necessity of his attending merS
Legislature session to seek suppoa t,
Pie.sident Ileteol emphasived ti•e fart
that the position of Penn State must
be clalified if the diNeise interests of
the state ale to be won user to sup-
port of the College

Financial Support Neglected
"AU of this gas hick to financial

support," he stilted, "and Pennsllsan-
in has fallen far giant of to °hint,
turns to the institution " ENcludine.
the million dobas appropriation of
,ast year, Piesident Het-el soul the
sum total of state applopriations Our.:
mg the seeent,fhe peals of the Cot-
loge's oastence amounted to sr teen
hun.hed thousand dollms

In discus,mg, oat onsmon m regaut
tc Penusyhanta's coueges Di. Retort
deelated our pcmtlon must be tn, of
genero3ay and large tietcq "Out
gloat purpoee," he added, ",s tosolve
all the Inteteats of the State"

College Rates High
"The College has an enviable posi-

t.. in the educational wothl," the
Piesident continued, "but must keep
on the alert if it hopes to succeed in
new ideas" The new ideas teferied
to include the fosteiing of a Junior
college, ginduate school, and tesesrth
developments

Building Progrom
Outlining the building projects for

this yew -Doctor Retool exp.ressed the
hope that the proposed new
ney, gynasium and engineming unit

a ill be tomplekil foi next fall.
lie explained that the Emeigency
liding Fund, the result of an in-

tensi,e dice for funds among the
niend% and alumni of the College,
uas providing financial support lot
these buildings togethm uith the last
otate apps opt lotion.

In addition, the Pond labointory
will be extended another unit, the first
unit of a new biological building
be =tatted, nest sheep b iino o ill be
nudt, and Old Main ,will be renovated

Compliment% State Grange
Piesident 'let,' paid tribute to the

State Grange lot its effort to taco
too hundred and fifty thousand dol-
laic Co: n girls dormitory to be con-
,trueted on the campus

As an incentive for the heady task,
he declared that the Board of Tru,t-
ees has offered to suppb the needed
finds to erect the dormitory if the
Change WI raise one bundled thoas-
and dollias

Dam Road) For FAH
Pending the approval of the land-

ocape aiLluteet yank on the new dun
%till be ,tailed immediately in ofden
to make it mailable for fel , and al:I-
-ten spots, he repsrted

"In two seats things Mil look a lot
Lotto'," is the opt, mistie cutioui, of
the College esecutive on the building
piogiam

The Piesulent stated that the hope-
ful factor for the futuie tests mall the
succors or failure of an eight million

llar bond issue lot buildings that
will conic up et the next session of
the State Legislature.

I(l:kite Action Approved
1), lletael tepolted the tempt of

numerous letteis from plomment col-
lege es.ecutlses commending the Col-
lege for its action in abolishing schol-
arships. Ile then appealed to the-
student body for an intense and loyal!
sportsmanship to the ideals of the
athle`ie teams, both in sletoly and
defeat.

"I-west Student Morale"
Asset tlng that Penn State had the

"finest student morale of ens instau-
tmn in thecountiy," the PIes.dent
Iske I the students ehensh it

In conclusmn, Doctor Hetzel tic-
dated the "conduct of students is go-
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mg to be held to the highest stand-
ard'," and promised to be sympathet-
ic in his understnnding if the student
body aids in piotecting the reputation
of the institution

Rotarians Gather
Here Over Week-end
(Continued from first page)

Inspect Creamery
Numinousfeatures of particular in-

terest will be included in the itinerary.
The mil) respiration calorimeter in

the m inld large enough to handle ma-
tuna animals in experimenting will he
or exhibition The college creamery
mhith does a linger business thanany

other college creamery in the United
States mil be open for inspection The
oldest fertilizer e•peuments in Amer-
ica the engineering experimentstation,
modern engineering laboratories, cer-
amic and industrial research labora'-
ti.iiistories and the new College radio
Loadcasting station mill provide an
equal amount of educational value for
tiro visitors.

Stock Parade
At eleven o'clock the entne Rotary

iboth mill be gnen seats in the Stock
Ipavilior front which they will view

stock parade, arranged by the stu-
!dents in animal husbandry and evhib-
Ring the finest specimens of cattle,
hogs, horses and sheep, Se,eral of
tho animals on display mere price-
winnets at the Eastein States 'expo-
,sition at Springfield, Massachusetts,
last year The poultil department
mill have en extensne display of vin-
tner: breeds of bads along with the
Intelor of the building.

Rotary Luncheon
Tha that state-v ale distinctly Bo-

it:mar luncheon to Pennsvhania will
lbo held in the Armory at tuelve-thii-
ty o'clock The' moan will retire to
NCSI. Beaver field to vitnebs the grid-
lion contest beta eon Penn State and
Butknell univers.ty at too-thirty The
game will be broadcast to all its do-
lled:4 from LStation NA,PSC.

'Penn State Observes
Dads' Day Tomorrow

(Continuedfrom first page)
lowing Inns on the platform, E
Hewitt, Sr, president of'the Asocia-
bon of Parents, will addle.. the as-
sembled fathers

Entertainment will then be armed
by members of the music department,
after which Conch Hugo Be7dek and
his malty football squad will be in-
troduced to the asemblage.

C. F Flinn '2B, chanman of the
Dads' Day committee, will pieside us-
er the meeting, which will come to a
close with a number of selections by
the College band

Parents Association Meets
The annual meeting of the Asso-

motion of Parents will be held in tne
Auditorium at ten-Unity o'clock to-
morrow morning E E Hewitt, St ,
who will pi elide at the session, mill
open the meeting l‘ ith a loped t of
the Association.

Ptesident Ileteel nil then address
the parents audience. A shalt ammo-
cal program gill Ulm,. the Pico,-
dent's talk. Dean It. L Sackett, of
the School of Enginceimg, and can-
man of the faculty senate committee
on the Athletic Boaid of Control, hill
deliver a short talk on "Athletics :or
All"
I=l

A business session including the
elect on of officers for the Assocrntmv
will precede a call for adjournment
In the afternoon the smiting pareets
hill be attracted to Ness Beaver field
to witness the football struggle be-
tween the Nrttany Lions and the griJ-
iron r elmezentatis es of Gett3 sbu
The game will start promptly at :Aso-
thnty o'clock.

Mother!, &stied to 'lea
Visitingmothers oil! be enter Mined

at a tea in Women's Building at foul
o'clock. Slathers of both men and no-
men students ale invited to be the
guests of the m omen of the College at
the air lir

Penn State Clul2 Entertains
In the es ening at se en-thint 3

o'clock the Penn State Club will cn-
tertam Dads' Day visitors in the An-
nony nnth a mammoth smoke,. The
primp nl speakers of the msembh
will be Ps esulcnt llot,el and R L.
Watt;, dean of the School of Agn
tun e

Musical selections by the Mandolin
Club, short read•ngs be J IL Fi
coach of the donating teem, a lioudini
act by V T Nell '2B, and a bming
cehibition by Ftlegar of the vaisit)
mittmen and an opponent set to be
,elected will end the eeening's onto,-
tainment

Dances at the various hateinity
homes mill allot divevuon :atm the

Chapel Son Ices Sunda)
Chapel sereices in the Auditotium

at elmen o'clock Sunday morning unit
conclude the piogiam for the ueel,
end. Geoige Shen good Eddy, into,-
netionallv lsnoun lel:glom, leaden.
uho comes highly lecommended ht
Piesalent fetzel, it ill he the speaker

For the Choicest of
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Somebody Is Always Takini the Joy Out ofLife
THE' PRE-TriEsT GIRL You EVER

I , SAW ARRIVES AT A vACATIoN
RESORT AND You MAKE uP
YOUR MIND You MUST KN OW

HER.

AFTER YOU ARE INTRODUCED
You FIND OUT HER AUNr.SOPHIE
IS ALWAYS AROUND AND' NEveR
LETS THE GAL. OUT OF HER SIGHT.

3:
,

?iii

AND AUNT .50PHIE N11.5131NG-•
HER CHARGE; GOES scouTiNQ-

AND SHE SWOOPS THROUGH THE
.SUMMER HOUSE, BUT MISSES you
IN THE DARKNESS, UNTIL_ you

SUDDENCy COUGH AND,SPOIL.
EuaRyTHING— -

I• /.,,y 4i
co. %.

OLD GOLD
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

~ .., not a cough in a carload

By BRIGGS

AND THE GIRL CUTS yOU OFF
HER LIST BECAUSE- you Dom?'

SMOKE' OLP GOLDVW"

y
ci0.4„,, oldrrzs
,I`*l

• -\Z;Ni

0,7

SPECIAL
About October Ist

NEW RECORD
"TWO BLACK CROWS"

Place Your Orders Now

MUSIC ROOM

Fage ThreS

Brandt Reports New
La Vie Appointments

(Continued front first page)
, Pear State honor code still be the art
theme of the La Vie this neat An
attempt %till be made to ',parity the
ideals of this age in tress of the faet
'that this theme aas adopted us the
Penn State honor code at the same
trios that the present junior class en-
tered as ft eshmen.soonlIncounnl and senun cells ity cords Milt

posted so the members of
tho classes me ads Ned to begin tab-
lulatlng thou activities

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES • • $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS 33.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - - - - 84.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS -

SWINGS
$1.25 to $3.00
$5.00 to $lO.OO

PICTURE MOULDING
MAGAZINE RACK -

BOOK SHELVES - -

CEDAR CHESTS -

3c to 20cper foot
• - - - $1.75

• $3.50 to $7.50
$3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B

FirstPrize . . . Sion
Second Prize. . 75
Third Pride . . 25

CONDITIONS
1 Contestontamud bedulyrectorred studentsof
+* aUnlversirhColle.e.o_rWebSchool Onlyone
entry permitted from each contestant.

14.7f5t0bmaledITnho'm"OcbnCo
'

onv.lancsv&Vcigg.
1?e,f:4'.'. ll,l l,t3'Zs', 11111,"ar''.1`1,V;
MM:N=MMI=I

Improvements unknown until
recently are introduced in the
New Model Parker Duofold
Non-Breakable Barrel, and Pres-
sureless Point by means ofcapil-
lary flow, combined with gravity
feed. Wespent 35 years on 47

•

im-
provements—made 16,000,000
pens—own 32 Pen Patents be-
sides 12on Pencilsand Desk Sets.

How would youadvertise this
pen? Give us your ideas. Write lam
an ad and wina prize. 81E111

Seven well known advantages
of the Parker Duofold are told
here. The new one—announced
April Ist—Factor number B—is
missing. Ifyoufind it—ifyou write
an advertisementincludingit with
the following seven—you may Iwinas muchas $lOO cas' or one
of ninesmaller prizes.

Here
Are 7 Factors!

Can youfind number8?
1.Pressureless Point—starts

and writes atfeather-weight touch
—extra strong because of extra
thick gold. But temperedsoit yields
toany hand yet never loses shape.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

Seven Equal Vrizea
Ifoutth totenth)

Choice of Parker DuofoldJunior Pen
, orLady DuofoklPen"

F CONTEST
P2Sett=2!!MM,==• .-., • .

wel CAdv AlmnaV.
maws. Timis Mdamera .halle tins!.

4• rileff.llll:::7:4' lnVglTr74h 4."
awarded tobothor all coawssants ueu."

5- ,II%f,:4`.,lllf,T'rekr:Afenbg,l',:a.'nh.,`,
n andnoentrics.llll?crerorned to the tend.,

1, 11' 2.
made.1.0tf. •.11rr ekah er ap ble er mß aa nr ir tee l.—2nBT
lighter thanrubber formerly used

. i —hand sized, and perfectly bal.
I 1 anted.

3. Instant Ink Flow—tip always
moist Capillary attraction com-
bines with gravity to produce
pressureless writing.

4. Over•Si:e Ink Capacity—.
writes longer on onefilling.

5. Duo•Sleevc Cap—a positive
safeguard against leakage when
cap is kept on tight.

6. Press.autton Filler —con-
y. cealed inside the barrel out of
11.iiu . sight, out of harm's way.

7.Beauty Rivalling Colorful
Jewels—lustrous Black-tipped
barrels in Jade, Lapis Lazuli,

, Mandarin Yellow, or Lacquer.
Red. Also plain Black and Gold.
8. The Missing 'Factor! .. What
is it?

Try Parker Duofold at your
dealer's and ask him about the
missing factor. You do nothave to
buy unless youcan't resist. Either
way—write an Ad and win a
prize. Note conditions of contest.

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN


